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NO ACCIDENT, EITHERiZrc Tell How Public Eating CANADA'S NEW GOVERNOR GENERALObserves Holy Day
t Help In Famine Program

Methodists Of
District Meet
In Murphy

The W'aynesville District Con-

ference of the Methodist church

For You To Fed Well
day, 1 dy vrm14 koua vry

..11 I, mil.

"Doc," said the ijrld mountaineer,
leading a gangling' youth Into the
presence of the village medico, "I
want you should fl up my apn-ln-la-

I shot him in tlie leg yesterday
and lamed him up k mite."

"Tut, tut," clucked the doctor dis-
approvingly, "shamie on you for
shooting your own

"Wal, doc," rejoined the moun-
taineer, "he warn't my
when I shot him."

Week, never atopping, tp kunuya bUr
wiuUj matter frSm tha blcod.nrfrki;....,mi

, t tin' will meet in Murphy, on Thursday,
May the 9th, at 9:30 o'clock ac-- :

cording to an announcement hy
Kev. Walter U. West, district super-- i
iiitendent.
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Unless we make full use of the

seasonable foods which are plenti-lu- l,

market gluts will develop and
food will be wasted. A pound of
food wasted is worse than a pound
not produced, for time, energy,
and transportation have been spent
needlessly when every minute
counts, every effort is needed and
ail transportation is strained nearly

'

to the breaking point," said Miss
Smith of the committee.

Many of these plentiful foods
will be highly perishable, and not
suited for shipment abroad, it was
pointed out. Through using them

If, 1BAH, RAH, RAH

If more people were aware of tow tha
kidoeyf Diuit constantly remove aur-pl-

fluid, exoeaa acida and etlier waate
mailer that canty atav In tha blood
without Injury to healta, there would
be brtter underatandinf of K'Ay the
whole ayatem ia upset i baa kidntya tail
to function properly.

burning, acaaty or too frequent urina-
tion auuetimea waraa that aometbtna;
la wrong. You may suffer nagging back-
ache, headacbea, duuiueea, rheumatic
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not Cry Doaa'i fills Vou wtB
be nsing a medicine recommended the
country over- ZJoun's stimulate the func-
tion of the kidneya and beip them to
flush out poisonous waste from the
J; .fd They contam nothing harmful.

Os Doom's today. Use with conndenoe.
kt (II drug store.
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flElP MARSHAl Viscount Alexander is shown inspecting

the Kuyal Canadian Air Force Guard of Honor as he entered the
Parliament Building in Pttawa, Canada, tor Ins installation as the new
Uoveiuor General of the British dominioa (iutcmaiiuiwl)
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Approximately 3f0 delegates,
representing the 33 charges nod
US churches in the district coiripose
the membership of the coni .rence.

I'astors will make reports on
their work for the first half of the
conference year. Comiijittees will
present reports on education, Lay
activities, missions, Kvuncelism and
other phases of the program of
the church. Keprvscnlatives uf
conference boards, institutions and
other interests of the church will
speak.

The program of the conference
will be built about the second
phases of Met luxlism's Quadrennial
Crusade for Christ, namely, the
Crusade of KvaiiKelism. which has
as its Moal for 194(1, 1,01)0,00(1 addi-
tions to its membership, tiOO.DOO

of them on profession of faith.
The conference will open with

a devotioi'.al period, led hy Kev.
1.. H. Akeis, Jr.. recently returned
chaplain from the Kuroapean the-
ater of nar, who has been appoint-
ed pastor at Bi n son City. The
morni.tig session will close with
sermon by Kev. Howard I'. 1'oucll,
pastor of Dilwoith Methodist
cnulvh, Charlotte, and director of
evangelism of the Western North
Carolina Conference.

Features of the afternoon session
vAU be reports of the district lay
activities, and the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service by (iuy
1.. llouck and Mrs. J. li. I.oiik.

A number of members of the
churches of the county plan to
attend the meeting next Thursday.

to college, George?" one farmer
asked another.

"Well, I don't know whether It
helped him or not, but tie does
things differently now. For Instance,

Jehvick BV
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Thank You...instead of saying 'Get up' to the

horses, he says, "Come on, team,
let's got' "

!('ATKH

FLANKED BY ACOLYTES, Generalis-
simo Francisco Franco, Spain's
chief of state, partiitipates in the
traditional Palm Sunday procession
in Madrid. "El Caudillo'.' is carrying
a palm frond. (international)

Only Seven Men
Reclassified By Board
During Past Week

Seven reclassifications w e r e
made by the local draft board dur-
ing the week with four of the men
placed in class as follows who
are now subject to call for active
duty in the armed forces:

Sidney 1.. Hudisal, .lames K. Tur-
ner, William liobert Ducked and
lire Claude MrMahan.

Placed in class was Homer
K. Pruetl.

Placed in class was Billy I..
(Jreene.

Place in class was Dee Lloyd
MaMahan.

jfcuvc named will
Xuimiioiis in the
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Easily Explained
Junior Say, paw, what's (tow-away- ?

FaUier (absentmindedly) tim-
er, a stowaway is a sort of naval
term for tha fellow with the biggest
appetite on the boat!

l) t II. i.eaui- -

tlie Superior
C'utinly, State

winch summons
said C'lfi k at

as alternates tor products most
suitable for foreign shipment, they
can contribute to the relief of the
needy in devastated areas.

Full participation in the cam-

paign requires both
and ac-

tion to include: Conservation of
wheat and fat products; promotion
of servings of more plentiful foods:
wasting of nothing.

The following are a few of the
many details cited by the Haywood
county committee in which the
citizens can help share their rela-

tive abundance with the starving
people of other lands: Dr- ontinue
the use of toast as a garniture with
main dishes; eliminate toast for
decoration or under such dishes
as eggs, chicken a la king, chipped
beef, and other such dishes.

Discontinue the practice of plac-

ing baskets of rolls and bread on
dining tables; serve a single slice
of bread or a roll with the main
course; let people ask for addi-

tional servings. Where possible,
substitute open sandwiches for two
or three-brea- d slice types; feature
more salads, using cooked dress-
ings instead of oil dressings, or
war vegetable relish plates.

Eliminate the custom of trim-
ming toast and sandwich crusts;
serve breaded items only when
no other use can be made of
crumbs: eliminate three - layer
cakes for the period of the emerg-
ency, or serve plain cake or cook-

ies: feature oatmeal as a hot break-

fast cereal; eliminate rice, spa-
ghetti, maccaroni, vermicelli and
noodles in soups and chowders:
occasionally use oatmeal in place
of part of flour in breads and
cookies.

Feature fruit desserts; bake, boil,
broil and stew meats, fish and poul-
try instead of frying; substitute
cooked dressing for mayonnaise or
oil dressings as often as possible;
render down all suet and fats in
surplus on meat products; save all
drippings from broiling bacon or
reuse in seasoning and rooking:
serve fried foods sparingly or not
at all: in heating fat keep it be-

low the smoking point; prolong the
use of fats through proper hand-
ling and storage of all fats saved in
cooking.

it y uf W'aynt's- -

Rough Treatment
Lettle I can't understand why the

academy committee permitted that
disgusting picture to be hung at the
exhibition.

Nettle I suppose It was because)
fliey couldn't find the artistl

Ina. on the it"
hull and where

1 want to take this opportunity to thank my many friends and

customers for the business iven me during the 20 years I

operated my drug store in Hazelvvood.

I 1 rust each will continue to patronize the new owner.

USE THE ( 1 ASS1I 11 1) AOS
Required to

demur to the
demanded

fOOO,
ejuil uf Haywood

Picking His Uf Work
Cottle My cousin Just became a

chiropodist by natural selection.
Dottle What do you meanbythatT
Lottie Well, even In grade

school, he was always at the toot
of his classl

iilina.

Ma

Again, I sincerely thank you.
)R'S NOTIC E
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WOOD J. W. McKAY.
take notice that

Simple?
Brown How long has Jones been

dead?
Blue Well, U he'd lived till the

end of this month, he would have
been dead a year.

- ""i

l'fe. Geo. VV. Swanger
Spending Furlough Here

Private First Class Ceorge W.
Swanger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pierce Swanger. of W'aynesville,
who has in the army,
after serving for 18 months in that
branch of the service, is spending
a several days furlough here.

On Saturday he will report to
Fort Miley. San Francisco, Calif
where he will be stationed. Of the
eighteen months in service Pfc.
Swanger has had eight months in
flic Pacific theater of operations.

!alid on the 4th
1, qualify before
juperior Court of
Jps administrator
ies Caldwell,

indebted to

Pictures -- 16 Big League Team
Official Rule -- Averages
life Story -- Profusely Illustrated

-- A. B. (Happy) Chandler,
Commitsioner of Bateball

Babe Ruth's Complete Horn
Run Record, etc., etc.
50 tents-postpa- id

C C. SPINK & SON, Publisher
STINK BUIIDING-S- I. tOUIS I, MO.

Down on the Farm
First Farm Girl Is that elty girl

dumb?
Second Ditto Is the dumbT Say,

she's so dumb she thinks the Ken-

tucky Derby Is a hat.

uease niaKO nn--

f same and all
,ims against said Jthem properly
ned in Way nes- - Looking Backward

HI My uncle cleaned up ana on or belore for- -

il. 1947, or this
ed in bar of any

tune In crooked dough.
SI And never got caught at ltT
Hi Naw, he was a pretzeli.v have, it any.

.u ntil: nosvT iiksitate
ALTOON A. Pa. -- Imbro Djurek-ovi- c

became a I'. S. citizen in al-

most nothing flat.
Judge (ieorge G. Patterson lis-

tened to an immigration examin-
er's testimony long enough to learn
thai the applicant fathered 12 chil-

dren, live of whom were in ser-
vice.

"He's admitted." said Patterson.

71
of April, 194G.

DWKLL,

of the estate

The infantry received more Med-
als of Honor, Distinguished Service
Crosses, Silver Stars and Bronze
Stars than any other branch of the
Army.

well, deceased.
45-- May

Slight Crust
Wif ey How did you like that fruit

cake I baked just for youT
Hubby Swell. But didn't you for-

get and leave the pan on the out-

sider, ...
.

, ABSENT-MINDE- D Announcing o o o

insurance - Real Estate - Rentals
PHONE 77 - - - MAIN STREET

WAYNESVILLE. N. C

Customers-Friend- s: "I will now demonstrate what 1

have in mind," said the professor,
with Impressive dignity. He then
went up to the board and erased ev-

erything, leaving It blank.

i.

p a mutter of utmost importance to every property owner in Ifay- - HAZEL WOOD
ounty and elsewhere. We urge you to give this important question

Remarkable Resemblance
Bill Is this a picture of your.
Joe Yeah, that' me.
Bill That's bad grammar,
Joe It's a bad picture.

Now Under Hew ManagementCorrect!
Teacher What is It that Brazil

produces more than any other coun-
try?,

Sma rty Brazilians!

Ageless Woman
She (dreamily) X wonder U I

shall ever live to be a hundred?
He Not If you remain 12 much

loagerl Save Money

On Drugs Here

Bring Us Your

Prescriptions

"mediate consideration and attention.
7'ng building costs in this area, it has come to our attention that a

mjority of property owners are under-insure- d. Replacement costs
i all instances 50 or more! In practically every (ire loss that has

N within the past year, the owner of the property has suffered

j'y by being under-insure- d.

extremely anxious to see that none of our clients find themselves

Situation in the event of a loss. Therefore, we strongly urge you to

nn acc"t'ate appraisal of your property as soon as possible and if
(i it necessary, increase your insurance to comply with the policy

talents.

;er yuu our services in determining the proper amount of insurance
y o" Jour property in order that you may be fully protected. While
Urally i,refer the employment of an architect or contractor to arrive
l s value of your property, we have kept in close touch with these

!lang costs and would be very glad, indeed, and without obligation,
st 'ou in arriving at proper valuations and necessary insurance
Be.

,.
!a ' Hie purpose of this letter is to acquaint you with this situation

e you to take action NOW !

Latest Style
Jones Hiere goes Brown. You

know, he drives an awful bargain.
Smith Yes, I know. Z Wai rid-

ing In It last week I

Slam Bengt
Mrs. Brown I dread t? think oi

life at 48.
Mrs. Blue Whyf What happened

thent A REXALL DRUG STORE
odd AHmenta

Jimmy Have you ever bad boo-

ties?
Johnny No, but fye bad maasJet

and mum pa. ?,

Amos Vs Otrto
Cora I've about decided that any

face Is my fortune.
Dora Aw, out U out I'm tired oi

fctaring bard hick stories I
Yours very truly,

THE L. N. DAVIS COMPANY. HazelwoodPhone 392102, OUTLIVES 4 WIVES
NORTHAMPTON, Mass Sardou

Pierre Morthon, who recently cele-

brated hit 102nd birthday, baa out-

lived all of his four wives and all
of his 10 children.


